<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper Title</th>
<th>Microfilm Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H club and community News (Spokane, WA)</td>
<td>1934:may11-1938:apr22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formerly the Lind Leader.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams County News (Ritzville, WA)</td>
<td>1904:jul06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/see ADAMS COUNTY NEWSPAPERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS COUNTY NEWSPAPERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams County Record (Ritzville, Adams County,</td>
<td>1885:may26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Territory)/see ADAMS COUNTY NEWSPAPERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams County Times (Ritzville, Adams County,</td>
<td>1887:jul09.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Territory)/see ADAMS COUNTY NEWSPAPERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02jul1887-1912? Followed by Adams County Times.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United w/Washington State Journal to form</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State Journal and Times, later became</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Ritzville Journal Times.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Times (Sitka, Alaska Territory)</td>
<td>1869:apr23-may07,21,jun-dec; 1870:jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23apr1869-13sep1870. Follow by Alaska Time</td>
<td>08-feb19,mar05-jul02,23,sep13,oct01,23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>later Territorial Dispatch and Alaska Times(Seattle,WA).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Times (Seattle, WA)</td>
<td>1870:oct06,27-dec25; 1871:jan08-feb12,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moved newspaper to Seattle, WA. In oct1870.</td>
<td>mar05,19,mar14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfilmed with Alaska Times (Sitka, Alaska).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Times (Territorial Dispatch &amp; Alaska Times)</td>
<td>1871:may22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Times was sold to Territorial Dispatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Seattle, WA).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formerly Albion Graphic 1915?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Gazette Daily (Little Rock, AR)</td>
<td>1866:dec07-1869:jul18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First published 20nov1819, as Arkansas State Gazette,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State Gazette and Democrat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
feb081850-1854? Weekly Arkansas Gazette1855-1911? Suspended jan28-04feb1822: 10sep1863-17jan-01feb1850: mar-apr1854: 06may1865. For these years was published by the Union Army as The National Democrat during suspension.

Asotin County Eagle (Asotin, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1909:mar19,apr02.

Asotin County Sentinel (Asotin, Asotin County, WA) 1899:may13-1944mar03.
Follows Pataha City Spirit (Pataha) 1883-84? as Asotin Spirit.


Bantu Forum/see INKUNDLA YA BANTU 1944-1951:nov.
In Bantu and English languages.

Benton County Advocate (Richland, WA) 1925:feb27-1942:may14.
Formerly Richland Advocate 1905-20feb1925.

Benton County Independent (Prosser, WA) 1935:jul12-1943:jan01.
First published in 1923?

Benton County News (Benton City, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS 1921:oct.
The official paper of the Benton Farm Bureau.

Bi-Town (Krupp, Grant County, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1919:apr05.

For 12aug1992-1983 /see WATERVILLE EMPIRE PRESS.

Big Bend Outlook (Almira, Lincoln County, WA). 1913-1929.

Birzhevyia Vedomosti (Saint Petersburg, Russia) /see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS. 1917.

Bolster Drill (Bolster, WA) 1900:aug10,24-sep21,oct05, 12.
Boomerang (Palouse City, Whitman County Washington Territory). Formerly Palouse City 1884? Boomerang 13sep1882-1889, Palouse News may1884-1887? Palouse Republican 1892-1897? Palouse Republican 1892-1897?

Boomerang (Palouse, Wa)

The Boomerang has had various title changes over the years because of ownership change of the publishing companies, and/or change of editors in which the Boomerang has merged or continued under other titles. There were three different newspaper publishing companies in Palouse; the Boomerang aug1882? (A Democratic Newspaper) later became the Palouse News, Palouse City News, the Palouse Republican (a Republican Newspaper) 22may1882 later became the Palouse Republic 07sep1900?-1977, Whitman County Latah Record 1978-1985, and is now the Boomerang. There was one other newspaper published in Palouse called the Palouse Commercial news jul1892 (formerly the Rain Belt).

Bossburgh Herald (Bossburgh, WA).


Bossburgh Journal (Bossburgh, Stevens County, WA).


Brewster Herald (Brewster, WA)

Representing the matchless resources of Okanogan County. Later experienced various title changes.


Bridgeport Chief (Bridgeport, Douglas County WA)

Serving the Bridgeport, Mansfield, Chief Joseph, Dam area of Douglas County.


Bridgeport Post (Bridgeport, WA)

/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

1904:feb10.

Bridgeport Republican (Bridgeport, Douglas County, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.


Bridgeport Sun (Bridgeport, Douglas County, WA).


British Colonist (Victoria, B.C.)/see DAILY COLONIST.

Bunch Grass Realm (Rockford, Washington Territory) /see ROCKFORD NEWSPAPERS.

1888:sep.

Calispell Valley Times (Cusick, Stevens County, WA).


Canadian Tribune (Toronto, Canada).


Cascade Miner (Roslyn, WA)


Cayton's Monthly (Seattle, WA) /see CAYTON'S WEEKLY. 1921:feb-mar.


Charlestown Gazette /see SOUTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPERS. 1778-1780.


Chelan Falls Leader (Chelan Falls, Okanogan County, WA). 1891:aug06-1892:aug04.

Chelan Falls Leader (Chelan Falls, Okanogan County WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1891:sep03.

Chelan Leader (Chelan, Okanogan County, WA) Title changed to Chelan Valley Mirror on 03sep1925. 1892:agu11-1925:aug27.

Chelan Leader (Chelan, Okanogan County, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1901:oct17-dec26; 1902:jan02-23.

Chelan Valley Mirror (Chelan, WA) Formerly Chelan Leader. 1925:spe03-1983.

Chelan Weekly Leader (Chelan, Okanogan County, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1900:jan11-apr12.


Chesaw News (Chesaw, Okanogan County, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. Formerly Myers Creek News 1902-1907? 1914:jun19,jul03; 1916:jan28-feb18,mar 03,17,31,apr07-28,jun02-jul07,21,aug04-18,sep01,08,dec22; 1917:mar09,30,apr20 may04,08,jun05-22.

Chewelah Independent (Chewelah, Stevens County, WA) 1933:jun15.
WA)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.


Chicago Tribune (Chicago, IL)
Formerly Chicago Daily Tribune 1847:jun10-1858,
Chicago Press and Tribune 1858:jul-oct24, became Chicago Tribune 25oct1860, 23-24mar1849;
09-10oct1871 never published.

Chicago Tribune (Chicago, IL) 1849:apr23-present.


Christian Science Monitor (Boston, MA) 1908:nov25-present.
Published since 25nov1908.

A consolidation of the Columbia Chronicle and the Columbia County Dispatch.

Citizen, The (Little Falls, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1907:dec06.

Citizen, The (Spokane, WA) /see SPOKANE NEWSPAPERS. 1911:feb11.

Citizen Journal (Rosalia, WA)
Formerly Rosalia Citizen 1889-1909.
Also see ROSALIA RUSTLER. 1913:jul18; 1914:dec18-1978:jan26.

Continues Clarkston Republican 1901-1906?
Clarkston Republic 1907-1927?

Clarkston Republic (Clarkston, WA). 1912:may02-1919:nov14; 1922: jul20-1926:jul03.


Cle Elum Echo (Cle Elum, Kittitas County, WA). 1907:06-1922:jul28.

Cle Elum Tribune (Cle Elum, WA) 1891:mar26.
/see EASTERN WASHINTON NEWSPAPERS.

Colfax Commoner (Colfax, Whitman County, WA) 1888:jan06-1892:jun24; 1885:oct02.
/see Colfax Gazette (Colfax, WA).

The Colfax has had various title changes over the years because of ownership change of publishing companies, and/or changes of editors in which the Colfax Gazette has been merged or continued many times. The collection is in chronological order. The dates overlap because there were three publishing companies in Colfax. The Palouse Gazette 29sep1877 (a Republican paper) and later its rival, the Commoner 02oct1885 (a Democratic paper) were established, The Commoner also had various title changes because of ownership changes. On 16dec1932 the Colfax Commoner merged with the Colfax Gazette and became the Gazette Commoner, and on 03jul1958 the title changed to Colfax Gazette and later became Whitman County Gazette. The third newspaper published in Colfax was a gutsy newspaper out of Spokane Falls, called the Northwest Tribune. It later moved to Cheney, WA. And then to Spokane Falls. There are three sets of reels, reel no. 1-6 (1877:sep09-29dec1898) reel no.1-28 (06jan1888-12nov1931) and reel no. 1-76 (05jan1900-09dec1932). There are also various titles and dates filmed with EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS, the Washington Democrat (1881-1882, dates vary), Weekly Vidette (1883, dates vary) and the Wild West Illustrated, supplement (23aug1902) Palouse Gazette absorbed Weekly Gazette 1884.

Reel no. 1-6


Published by the Colfax Gazette Company.

Reel no.1-28


Weekly Commoner (Colfax, WA) 1892:jul01-1911:dec15.

Colfax Commoner (Colfax, Whitman County, WA) 1911:dec22-1932:dec09.

Published by Commoner Publishing Company.

Reel no. 1-76
Colfax Gazette (Colfax, Whitman County, WA) 1900:jan05-sep14; 1902:aug22-1932:dec09.


Whitman County Gazette (Colfax, WA). 1988-2000. 2001 are paper issues and are in permanent storage waiting to be microfilmed.


College Record (Pullman, WA) /see DAILY EVERGREEN. Missing 1893:may-1895:feb. Title changed to Daily Evergreen between 1893:may and 1895:jan. 1892:feb-1893.

Colton Eagle (Colton, Whitman County, WA). 1887:dec08-1890:jan04.


Columbia Chronicle (Dayton, Columbia County, Washington Territory)/see DAYTON NEWSPAPERS. Title change to Chronicle Dispatch 20aug1926. 1883:apr14-dec29; 1884-1885;1886:jan02-sep25; 1890:aug04-16; 1893:mar11,25-apr08,jun03,10,24; 1899:dec30;1900:jan06, mar17-31,may19,jun30-jul14.

Columbia County Dispatch (Dayton, WA) Title changed to Chronicle Dispatch 20aug1926. 1917:jan09-1926:aug13.

Columbia Courier (Kennewick, WA) /see KENNEWICK NEWSPAPERS. 1903:mar27-1905:may26.
Columbia Courier (Marcus, Stevens County, WA) /see MARCUS NEWSPAPERS.
1925: jul20; 1928: feb23, mar15, 22, apr19, 26, may03.

Columbia Daily Chronicle (Dayton, Washington Territory) /see DAYTON NEWSPAPERS.
1883: may01, jul05; 1884: sep30.
Columbia Daily Phoenix (Phoenix, AZ).
1868-1870: apr01.

Columbia Gateway (Meyers Falls, Stevens County, WA).

Columbia Journal (Pasco, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.
1910: jan30; 1911: feb15.

Columbia Twice-A-Week Chronicle (Dayton, Columbia County, WA) /see DAYTON NEWSPAPERS.
1918: dec28; 1919: jan15, 25, feb01, 05, 12, oct01; 1921: dec21.

Colville Examiner (Colville, Stevens County, WA) Formerly the Scimitar (Kettle Falls, Stevens County, WA) 1908-1912.
COLVILLE NEWSPAPERS

Colville Patriot (Colville, WA) /see COLVILLE NEWSPAPERS.
1921: may06, nov04.

Commoner, The (Colfax, WA) /see COLFAX GAZETTE.

Commoner, The (Colfax, Whitman County, Washington Territory) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.
1885: oct02-dec25; 1886: jan01-sep24; 1887: jan07-sep02, 16-dec30.

1901-1923: apr.

Community News (Marcus, WA).

Connell Globe (Connell, Franklin County, WA).
1923: jun30-jul26, nov08, 22, dec06, 20; 1924: feb15, 21, mar06-apr03, 17, 24, may08; 1928: feb16,
Connell Statesman & News Recorder (Connell, Franklin County, WA)/see CONNELL NEWSPAPERS.
1903:sep03-nov26,dec10,31; 1904:jan07-28,feb11-apr28,may12-aug18,sep01,08.22-oct06.

Connell Tribune-Register (Connell, WA)./see CONNELL NEWSPAPERS.

Coulee City Dispatch (Coulee, WA).
1916:may26-1942.

Coulee City News (Coulee, WA)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.
1890:jun20.

Creston News (Creston, WA)
1902:aug01-1941:sep12.

Daily British Colonist (Victoria, B.C., Canada)/see DAILY COLONIST.
1858:dec11-1871.

Daily Chronicle (Seattle, WA)/see SEATTLE POST INTELLIGENCER. Missing 02oct1881: 04apr1882.
1870-1881:oct01.

Daily Colonist (Victoria, B.C., Canada)
1872-1877:sep07.

Issued as the Puget Sound Daily Courier 1872-1877. Suspended from 08apr1875-1877. The Olympian terminated on 28feb1877, then merged w/Daily Courier on 09apr1877 and the title later changed to the Daily Olympian. Missing 21-22nov1874: jan1875-feb05,09,13,23-25,28,apr06,08,10, 11,14-16,18,26,may04,13,27,jun13,29,aug14,18,30,sep01,061877.

Daily Dispatch (Richmond, VA)
1852:jul-1870.
Daily Evergreen (Pullman, WA) 1895:mar-present
Formerly the Evergreen, WSU Daily Evergreen, Daily Evergreen and the WSU Summer Evergreen.

Daily Intelligencer (Seattle, WA) 1876:jun03-1881:oct01.
/see SEATTLE POST INTELLIGENCER.

Daily News, Moscow/Pullman (Pullman, WA) 1984:oct-present.
Formerly Pullman Herald. see / Moscow Pullman Daily News.

/see OLYMPIAN.

Daily Record (Ellensburg, WA). 1939-present.

/see EVENING STATESMAN.

Daily Times (Seattle, WA) 1886:may03-oct30.
/see SEATTLE TIMES.

/see WAITSBURG WEEKLY TIMES, reel #1.

Daily Tribune (Spokane, WA) 1894:nov01.
/see SPOKANE NEWSPAPERS.

Danish Chronicle (Dansk Kronike)(Spokane, WA) 1917:Jul14.
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Danske Kronike (Danish Chronicle)(Spokane, WA) 1917:Jul14.
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Davenport Chronicle (Davenport, Lincoln County, WA) 1900:mar09.
/see DAVENPORT NEWSPAPERS.

DAVENDPORT NEWSPAPERS

United w/Harrington Times (Harrington, WA), jun1884-1886, Lincoln County Times, aug1886-1918,
as The Davenport Tribune 1900-1918 to form The Davenport Times-Tribune.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davenport Tribune (Davenport, WA)</td>
<td>1901: aug15, 22, nov07; 1903: apr02, sep03-oct22, nov05, 12, 26-dec10, 24; 1904: jan21, feb04, 18, mar10, apr14-may19, jun02, 09, aug11, 18, sep01, 15-oct20, nov03-17, dec01-22; 1905: jun08, 22-nov16, dec07, 28; 1906: feb15, mar22-aug12, apr26, may10, 31, jun07, jul05-26, aug09-sep, oct25, nov15-dec20; 1907: jan03-feb07, 21-jul04, 18-aug15, 29-sep19, oct03-10, 24-28, dec12-26; 1908: jan02-mar19, apr02-jun04, 18-jul30, aug13, sep10, 24, dec; 1909: jan07-sep02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn, the (Karachi, Pakistan)</td>
<td>1951-1961: jun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Courier (Dayton, Columbia County, WA)</td>
<td>1895: aug08.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton News (Dayton, Washington Territory)</td>
<td>1876: apr08; 1878: feb15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Weekly Courier-Press (Dayton, Columbia County, WA)</td>
<td>1922: nov30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Weekly News (Dayton, Washington Territory)</td>
<td>1878: jan04; 1881: apr02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Weekly News (Dayton, WA)</td>
<td>1877: dec-1880.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorah Posten (Decorah, IA)</td>
<td>1889: sep11-1912: mar05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park Union (Deer Park, Spokane County, WA)</td>
<td>1911: jun09-1953: may.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First published in 1941: In English language.

First published injun1906, by Mr. Shepherd. A.M. Wood later published the paper before selling it to J.H. Johnson. Charles J. Neugebauer purchased the paper in 1952 and in 1953 merged its operation with that of the Spokane County News to create the Tri-County Tribune. Later to become The Deer Park Tribune to The Tribune to the Tri-County Tribune and back to The Tribune.
Democratic State Journal (Dayton, Columbia County, WA)/see DAYTON NEWSPAPERS. 1883:jan12,19,26,feb02,09,16.

Den' 1913:sep22-1918:may17./see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS.

Deutsche Allegemeine Zeitung (Berlin, Germany) 1914-1934.
Published as the Internationale (Berlin, Germany) 1914?-1918:nov11, became the Deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung 12nov1918-24apr1945. In German language.

Dielo Naroda (Petrograd, R.S.F.S.R.) 1917./see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS.


Douglas County Herald (Rock Island, Douglas County, WA)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1931:jul02.

Douglas County Journal (Bridgeport, WA) 1929:apr18,25./see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. Formerly the Bridgeport Republican.


Douglas Record (Douglas, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1911:feb10-sep15,29-dec29; 1912:jan05-feb09.

Eagle's Scream (Ellensburg, WA) 1938:feb01./see ELENSBURG NEWSPAPERS.


East Washingtonian (Pomeroy, Washington Territory, Garfield County). Also see POMEROY EAST WASHINGTONIAN. 1884:aug02-1979.

Edinstvo (Saint Petersburg, Russia) 1917./see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS.
Edwall Gazette (Edwall, Lincoln County, WA)  
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.  
1931:apr03,24.

Elk Sentinel (Elk, Spokane County, WA).  
1927:sep30,dec09-30; 1928:jan13-fев03,24-mar 09,apr20,may04,jun08,22,29,aug10,sep07,14,oct 12-nov02; 1929:jul12,aug09,23,sep06,21,oct04.

Ellensburg Capital (Ellensburg, WA).  

Ellensburg Daily Register (Ellensburg, Washington Territory)/see ELLensburg Newspapers.  
1927:sep30,dec09-30; 1928:jan13-fев03,24-mar 09,apr20,may04,jun08,22,29,aug10,sep07,14,oct 12-nov02; 1929:jul12,aug09,23,sep06,21,oct04.

Ellensburg Daily Register (Ellensburg, WA)  
/see ELLensburg Newspapers.  
1890: jan07.

Ellensburg Dawn (Ellensburg, WA).  
1900: jan05-1918: oct09.

Ellensburg Dawn (Ellensburg, WA)  
/see ELLensburg Newspapers.  
1896: nov07; 1907: mar01; 1911: oct26; 1912: mar21,28; 1913: jul31.

Ellensburg Localizer (Ellensburg, WA).  
1903: jan17-1918: oct09.

Ellensburg Localizer (Ellensburg, Kittitas County, WA)  
/see ELLensburg Newspapers.  
1890: jan04; 1901: aug24; 1902: jan25, may24; 1907: jan02-may15, oct02-dec25.

Ellensburg New Era (Ellensburg, Kittitas County, WA)  
/see ELLensburg Newspapers.  
1887: aug26; 1888: aug10.

Ellensburg News (Ellensburg, WA)  
/see ELLensburg Newspapers.  

Ellensburg Register (Ellensburg, WA)  
/see ELLensburg Newspapers.  
1894: jun16.

Endicott Index (Endicott, Whitman County, WA).  
1904: aug05-1952.

Enterprise (Seattle, King County, WA)  
Later became Northwest Enterprise 1930-.  
1921: may14; 1926: oct08; 1927: feb25; 1929: aug29.

Entiat Times (Entiat, WA).  

Evening Record (Ellensburg, Kittitas County, WA).  
1908-1938.

Evening Record (Ellensburg, Kittitas County, WA)  
/see ELLensburg Newspapers.  
1909: dec09; 1910: dec29; 1911: sep06; 1912: may08; 1919: jan24.


FAIRFIELD NEWSPAPERS

Fairfield Standard (Fairfield, WA) /see FAIRFIELD NEWSPAPERS. 1902:dec06,20,27; 1903:jan03-10,24-31,feb14,28, mar07-14,apr11,may30-aug29,sep12-oct24,nov 07-21, dec12,26; 1904:jan09,23,feb13,mar26, apr02, 16,aug06-oct08,22,29,nov12-19,dec03-31; 1905:jan07-feb11,25-may06,27- jun10,jul01,15,29,aug12-sep,oct07,dec; 1906:jan06,feb17-24; 1907; mar01,apr09; 1911:sep08.


Farmington Forum (Farmington, Whitman County, WA) /see FARMINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1892:apr15.


Farmington News (Farmington, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1914:jun19,jul03; 1916:jan28,feb04-18,mar03, 17,31,apr07-28,jun02-jul07,21,aug04-18,sep,01, 08,dec22;1917:mar09,30,apr20,may04,18,jun 05,08,22.

Farmington News (Farmington, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1925:oct30,dec04,11; 1926:jan01-15,29.

Farmington News (Farmington, WA) /see FARMINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1925:oct23.

FARMINGTON NEWSPAPERS
Farmington Post (Farmington, WA) 1939:jan16-1943:jun03.
/see FARMINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Farmington Post (Spokane, WA). 1930-1938.

Farmington Register (Farmington, Whitman County, Washington Territory) 1888:oct05.
/see FARMINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Farmington Times (Farmington, Whitman, County, WA) 1921:mar25,oct14,28; 1922:feb24.

Published 15jan1826: In French language.


Finley-Hover Columbian (Hover, WA) 1933:dec08; 1935: jul12,oct04-25,nov22,dec27; 1936:jan10,24,31,feb28-apr03,17,24,mar15,29-sep18,oct02,dec04-25; 1937:jan01-may13,aug06, sep03,10,24,oct01; 1938:feb18-apr22.
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Florida Peninsular (Tampa, FL). 1860:jun-1861:may; 1866:may-1849:may.

Florida Union (Jacksonville, FL). 1865:feb11-1868.

Forum, the (Tacoma, WA). 1903:jul17-1918.

Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung (Frankfurt, Germany) 1962-present.
First published 01nov1949. In German language.

Garfield County Democrat (Pomeroy, WA) 1906: nov03.
/see GARFIELD COUNTY NEWSPAPERS.

Garfield County News (Pomeroy, WA) 1904:may19.
/see GARFIELD COUNTY NEWSPAPERS.

GARFIELD COUNTY NEWSPAPERS

Garfield County Standard (Pomeroy, Garfield County, WA)/see GARFIELD COUNTY NEWSPAPERS. 1909:jan21-28,feb11,apr01,08,29,nov18, dec30; 1910:feb03-17,mar12,sep08,oct20;
Garfield Enterprise (Garfield, Whitman County, WA)
Garfield Enterprise 18891-1946; title changed to
Whitman Enterprise 1946-1949: title changed back
to Garfield Enterprise 1950, 1951.

Gazette Commoner (Colfax, WA)
//see COLFAK GAZETTE.

Gazette of the State of South Carolina
//see SOUTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPERS.

Goldendale Gazette (Goldendale, Klickitat County,
Washington Territory)
//see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Goldendale Sentinel (Goldendale, Klickitat County, WA)
United w/Klickitat Sentinel 1879-may1884 to form the
Goldendale Sentinel.

Goldendale Sentinel (Goldendale, Klickitat County, WA)
//see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Goldendale Sentinel (Goldendale, Klickitat County, WA)
Washington Territory) issued as the Klickitat Sentinel.
//see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Goldendale Tribune (Goldendale, Klickitat County,
Washington Territory)
//see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Grand Coulee Advertiser (Grand Coulee Dam, WA).

Grand Coulee Daily Booster (Grand Coulee Dam, WA).

Grand Coulee Daily Times (Grand Coulee Dam, WA)
Successor to the Grand Coulee Daily Booster.

Grand Coulee Journal (Grand Coulee, WA).

1912:apr05-12,oct25-dec13; 1913:feb21;
1914:jan02,30,feb06,13,27,mar06,apr17,
sep28; 1915:aug20,sep10-17.

1891:mar20-1951:jun08.


1777-1780.

1885:may14.


1890:jan02.

1883:mar03-apr21.

1885:dec12; 1886:jun03; 1888:may17.

1938:mar03-oct06.

1934:apr20-jun19.


Granger Enterprise (Granger, Yakima County, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1924:mar19.


Hanford Columbian (Hanford, Benton County WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1912:may04; 1915:aug27,dec03-31; 1916:jan07, 14.

Hanford Herald (Hanford, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1922:mar02.

Harrington Citizen (Harrington, Lincoln County, WA). 1898:nov11-1965.

Harrington Citizen (Harrington, Lincoln County, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1905:dec01
(Special Thanksgiving Edition)

Hartline Standard (Hartline, Douglas County, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1902: jul11.


Hatton Hustler (Hatton, Adams County WA) /see EASTERN WASHINTON NEWSPAPERS. 1907:jul05.

Herald, The (Ellensburg, Kittitas County, Washington Territory) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1887:apr23.


Hunters Leader (Hunter, Stevens County, WA). 1914:apr10-1918:jul05.

Inkundla Ya Bantu (Verulam, Africa)  
In Bantu and English language.  
1944-1951: nov.

Inland Catholic (Spokane, WA)  
1932: may06-1942: aug07.

Inland Empire (Spokane, WA)  
/see SWEDISH PRESS.

Inland Empire News (Hillyard, WA [Spokane PO])  
Formerly Hillyard News 1900-1912.  
1933: nov29-1940: dec.

Inland Herald (Spokane, WA).  
1910: feb08-1911: may08.

Inland Register (Spokane, WA)  
Official paper of the Catholic Diocese of Spokane.  

Inland Veteran (Spokane, WA)  
1923: sep13-1938: apr08.

Inlander, The (Dayton, Columbia County, WA)  
/see DAYTON NEWSPAPERS.

Inter-Mountain Register (Ellensburg, WA)  
/see ELLENSBURG NEWSPAPERS. Formerly  
Ellensburg Dawn 1894-1913, and Ellensburg Democrat?  

Inter-Valley Press (Naches Valley, Cowiche, Tieton, 
Naches Heights, Yakima County, WA).  
1941: nov28-1942: oct30.

International Herald Tribune (Paris, France)  
Continues New York Herald Tribune International and  
the Washington Post. First Published 22May1967. In  
English language.  
1984-1990.

Ione Gazette (Ione, WA)  
/see IONE NEWSPAPERS (reel #2) /For issues after  
20feb1936, see THE METALINE FALLS NEWS  
(Metaline Falls, WA).  

Ione Gazette (Ione, WA)  
/see IONE NEWSPAPERS (reel #2).  
1928: aug30-1930: nov06; 1930: nov20- 
1936: feb20.

Ione News (Ione, WA)  
/see IONE NEWSPAPERS.  
1915: may14
IONE NEWSPAPERS

Ione Record (Ione, WA) /see IONE NEWSPAPERS. 1915:aug27;1917:jan19.

Izvestiiia (Moscow, USSR) 1930-present.
Formerly Izvestiiia sovetov narodnykh deputatov SSSR. In Russian language.

Izvestiiia Kronshtdtskago soveta rabockikh i soldatkikh deputatov /see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS. 1917:mar30-aug01.

Izvestiiia Moskovkago soveta rabockikh deputatov /see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS. 1917:mar15-jun17.

Izvestiiia Revel'Skago soveta rabockikh i voinskikh deputatov /see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS. 1917.

Izvestiiia revoliutsionnoi nedeli /see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS. 1917:feb27-mar05.

Johnson Optic (Johnson, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1895:feb02.


Keller Miner (Keller, Ferry County, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1900:jan05-mar09,mar23-oct19,nov16-dec28; 1901:jan03-feb15,mar01,08,22,apr19,may10-24, jun21-aug16.

KELLER NEWSPAPERS

KENNEWICK NEWSPAPERS


Kennewick Courier (WA) Reel #2-6. 1905:jun02-1914:mar27.


(issued as Twin City Reporter, 23jun1909-17aug1910.
(issued as Twin City Reporter, 24aug1910-04jan1911.

KEPY Farmer (Spokane, WA) 1945:apr-aug,oct-dec;1946:feb.
/see SPOKANE NEWSPAPERS.

Kettle Falls News (Kettle Falls, Stevens County, WA). 1941:apr18-dec12.

Kettle Falls River Journal (Orient, WA) 1904-1905.
The organ of The Pierre Lake and Kettle River Districts.

Kettle Falls Sun (Kettle Falls, WA) 1935:jan09-1938:apr22.


/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS

Kittitas County Leader (Spokane, WA). 1935-1938:apr22.

Kittitas Localizer (Ellensburg, Kittitas Valley, Washington Territory)/see ELLENSBURG NEWSPAPERS.

Kittitas Standard (Ellensburg, Yakima County, Washington Territory) 1883:jun23,jul07;1885:oct03.
/see ELLENSBURG NEWSPAPERS

Kittitas Valley Journal (Kittitas, WA) 1933:sep15.
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Kittitas Valley News (Kittitas, Kittitas County, WA). 1937:may06-1940.

Klickitat Sentinel (Goldendale, Klickitat County, Washington Territory)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.


Latah Citizen (Latah, WA) 1930: jan10-1938: apr22.

Latah County Advocate (Spokane, WA) 1929: nov29-1938: apr22.

Latah Times (Latah, Spokane County, Washington Territory)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1889: apr06.


Lewis County Advocate (Chehalis, WA) /see PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE. Company sold on 20feb1902, title changed from People's Advocate to Lewis County Advocate. 1902: feb21-jul25.

Lincoln County Times (Davenport, Lincoln County, WA) /see DAVENPORT NEWSPAPERS.


Lind Leader (Lind, Adams County, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.
1909:oct15.

Loon Lake Times (Loon Lake, Stevens County, WA) 1911:may12-1913:oct25.

Los Angeles Times (Los Angeles, CA). 1953-present.


Mt. Adams Sun (Bingen, White Salmon, Klickitat County, WA).


Majblomman (Swedish Mayflower, Spokane, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS In Swedish language.
1923:may01.

Malden Register (Malden, Whitman County, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.
1917:nov29;1918:may03;1922:nov17-dec29; 1923:jan12-feb16,mar09,25-may04,18-jun01.

Madre d'Oro (Oro, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1892:oct12.

Marcus Columbian (Marcus, Stevens County, WA) /see MARCUS NEWSPAPERS.


MARCUS NEWSPAPERS


Medical Lake Enterprise (Medical Lake, Spokane County, WA) Formerly Medical Lake Press 26aug1882-1883? (Part of Cheney Free Press) 1895?-1985?
Medical Lake Ledger (Spokane County, WA) 1888:jul06;1889:jan03.
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Medical Lake Press (Spokane County, WA) 1882:aug26;1883:jul06.
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Mentor, The (Colfax, Whitman County, WA) 1901:feb-jul,sep-oct;1902:feb-apr.
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Metaline Falls News (Metaline Falls, Pend Oreille County, WA) Previously Ione Gazette. 1929:jul04-1964:oct29.


Methow Valley News (Twisp, Okanogan County, WA) 1917:oct12-1983.

Miner-Echo, Roslyn Cascade Miner Cle-Elum Echo (Cle-Elum, Kittitas County, Washington Territory). 1922:aug04-1962:nov01.

Mobile Daily Advertiser (Mobile, AL) /see MOBILE DAILY REGISTER.

Issued as Mobile Daily Register, dec1850-1890? As Mobile Daily Advertiser and Chronicle 1843? United w/Mobile Daily Register to form Mobile Advertiser and Register, later Mobile Register.

Molson Leader (Molson, WA) 1914:jul03-1924:jan02.

First published 19dec1944, Continues Temps (Paris, France 25apr1861). In French language.

Morning Daily Union (Walla Walla, Washington Territory)/see WALLA WALLA UNION NEWSPAPERS. 1883:jul06;1885:mar31;1886:feb13;1890:jan04, mar30,apr03,04,06,08-13,16-20,22-27,29-30, may01,03,07-11.


Morning Register (Ellensburg, WA) /see ELLINSBURG NEWSPAPERS. 1894:jun16.
Morning Review (Spokane Falls, Washington Territory)/see SPOKESMAN REVIEW.

Morning Spokesman (Spokane Falls, Spokane, WA) /see SPOKANE SPOKESMAN. 1890:sep02,03.

Morning State Register (Ellensburg, WA) /see ELLensburg Newspapers. 1889:jun16.

Morning Union (Walla Walla, WA) /see WALLA WALLA UNION NEWSPAPERS. 1908:Nov23; 1909:jun24,Jul03,06-08,12,16-17; 1910:jun30,Jul12,16,22.


Moscow News (Moscow, Russia) 1961-1991.

Moses Lake Herald (Moses Lake, WA) /see LATAH CITIZEN. 1942:apr17-jun11.

Myers Creek News (Chesaw, Okanogan County, WA) /see Eastern Washington Newspapers. Formerly Myers Creek News 1902-1907? 1903:oct17-31,Nov14-Dec12,26;1904:Jan02-16.


Naches Valley News (Naches, WA) /see YAKIMA VALLEY OPTIMIST. 1935:oct03.

Narodnoe Slovo /see Russian Revolution Newspapers (Filed w/Vecherne Vremia reel #22). 1917-1918.


Nez Perce County Herald (Spokane, WA). 1935:jan03;1937:apr16.

North Central News (Spokane, WA). 1918:may07-1946:feb01.

North-West (Port Townsend, WA)
Suspended 30nov-28dec1861


Northern Star (Snohomish, WA). 1876:jan15-1897:may03.

Northport News (Northport, WA). 1903-1941:may02.

Northport News (Northport, WA)
/see NORTHPORT NEWSPAPERS.

Northport News (Northport, WA)
1902: jul16-sep24,oct08-dec;1905: jan04,18-feb
15,mar08-22,apr05-may,jun14-28,jul12-oct02,
18-nov15;1906: jan17,feb14-28;1907: may22,
29;1911: nov08;1919: jul25,sep05;1936: may08,
22-jun12,jul10,sep04,25,dec11;1937: apr16-
30, may14-jun04,18-jul09,30-aug13, sep10,17,
dec10,24;1938: mar11;1940: sep06-nov01,15-
29, dec13-27;1941: jan03,17-apr04,18-may02.

NORTHPORT NEWSPAPERS

Northport Republican (Northport, Stevens County, WA)
/see NORTHPORT NEWSPAPERS.


Northport Times (Northport, WA)
/see NORTHPORT NEWSPAPERS.


Northwest Enterprise (Seattle, King County, WA)
/see ENTERPRISE. Published as Enterprise
1920-1930.


Northwest Temperance Advocate (Spokane Falls, Washington Territory)/see SPOKANE NEWSPAPERS.

Novaia Zhizn (Moscow, Russia) 1917.
/see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS.

Novoe Vremia (Saint Petersburg, Russia) 1907-1917.
/see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS.

/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Formerly Oakesdale Sun/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Oakesdale Sun (Oakesdale, Washington Territory) 1889:mar29;1890:jan03;1900:may26-nov02,16-dec07.
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Oakesdale Tribune (Oakesdale, WA) 1913: apr13-1942:oct23.
Formerly Oakesdale Breeze 1888-? Oakesdale Sun 1889-14sep1906?, Oakesdale Tidings 1901-1919?, and later became Oakesdale Tribune.

Oakesdale Weekly Sun (Oakesdale, WA) 1891:dec25.
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.


Odessa Record (Odessa, WA). 1984-present.


Okanogan Record (Conconully, Okanogan County WA) 1903:may29-1915:apr16.
Olympia Transcript (Olympia, Washington Territory) 1867:nov30-1885:feb07.

Olympian (Olympia, WA) 1951-present.
Formerly Daily Olympian, and the Puget Sound Daily Courier.


Title Changed from Omak Chronicle in 1980 then to The Chronicle in 1998.

Omak-Okanogan County Chronicle (Omak, WA) 1994-present in permanent storage.

Orator-Outburst (Spokane, WA) 1906:sep29-oct20.

Oregon Spectator (Oregon City, Oregon Territory) 1846:feb05-1855:mar10.
Publishing suspended between feb22-oct041849: 16mar-1853: 19aug1852.

Oregonian (Portland, OR). 1850:dec04-present.

Formerly Madre d'Oro 1892 and Oroville Weekly Gazette jan1913-1926.

Oroville Weekly Gazette (Oroville, WA) 1913:jan30-1925.
Title changed to Oroville Gazette jan1926.


Othello Times (Othello, Adams County, WA) 1938:jan13,mar17,apr14.
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Outburst, The (Spokane, WA) 1901:dec21,28;1902:jan04,18,25,feb08,15, 29,mar15,29,apr12,19,26,may03,10,17,24, 31,jun21,jul05-aug02.
/see ORATOR-OUTBURST, title changed to Saturday Spectator 09aug1902.

Outburst, The (Spokane, WA) 1904:jan02-mar12,26-apr23,may07-jun18, jul02-aug20,sep03-oct15,nov05-26,dec10-
Resumed title from Saturday Spectator in 1904. 31; 1905:jan07-feb04,18-apr08.


Palmer Mountain Prospector (Loomis, Okanogan County WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1901:dec13;1907:jan04-may,jun14-aug13, sep06-dec27;1908:jan03-mar27,apr10-may22,jun05-dec25;1909:jan01-22.

Palouse Boomerang (Palouse, WA) /see PALOUSE NEWSPAPERS.

Palouse City News (Palouse City, Whitman County, Washington Territory) /see PALOUSE NEWSPAPERS. Title change to Palouse News (Palouse, Whitman County, WA) on 25mar1892. 1888:may25;1890:jan02;1892:jan01,08,22, 29,mar20,mar18.

Palouse Commercial Review (Palouse, Whitman County, WA) /see PALOUSE NEWSPAPERS. 1892:jul.


Palouse News (Palouse City, Washington Territory) /see PALOUSE NEWSPAPERS. 1884:jan05;1889:sep20;1890:jan02; 1892: mar25,apr08,15-29,may06-27,aug19,26, sep,oct07-21,nov04,18,dec;1893:jan06,27- may12,mar10-apr07,jun09,23-jul07,21,aug04- 25,sep15,22,oct06;1894:feb16.

PAULOUSE NEWSPAPERS

Palouse Republic (Palouse, Whitman County, WA) /see PALOUSE REPUBLIC for Palouse Republican. Formerly Palouse Republican. 1900:sep07-oct19,nov02-dec28;1901:jan04- 18,feb01-mar01,22-aug16,sep27-nov22,dec06- 27;1902:jan03-apr18,may02-sep26,oct17-31, nov14-dec26.


Palouse Republican (Palouse, Whitman County, WA) /see PALOUSE REPUBLIC. Title changed to Palouse Republic sometime after 16my1896. 1892:may27-dec;1893:jan07-feb11,25-dec; 1894:jan05-dec29;1895:jan05-dec28;1896: jan04-may16.

Pasco Express (Pasco, WA)
Souvenir Illustrated Edition Giving a brief description of the Pasco-Palouse Irrigation Project, Franklin County, and the Columbia River Basin.

Pasco Herald (Pasco, Franklin County, WA)
Issued as Pasco Express.

Pasco Herald (Pasco, WA)
Formerly Pasco Express 1902-1918: may?

Pateros Reporter (Pateros, Okanogan County, WA). 1923: mar02-1940: nov08.

Pend Oreille County News Record (Ione, WA) 1917: feb16
/see IONE NEWSPAPERS. Consolidating the Ione News, the Ione Record and the Metaline Falls News.

Pend Oreille Observer (Ione, WA)
/see IONE NEWSPAPERS.

Pennsylvania Herald/York General Advertiser (York, PA) 1789-1798.
For later issues, /see YORK RECORDER.

People's Advocate (Chehalis, WA)
Title changed to Lewis County Advocate on 21 mar 1902.

Pick, Plow, and Ax (Fairfield, Spokane County, WA)
/see FAIRFIELD NEWSPAPERS.

Pittsburgh Courier (Pittsburg, PA)
Title changed to New Pittsburg Courier 1994: jan.


Pravda (Moscow).

Pravda (Soviet Daily, English Edition)
Published since 05 mar 1917. In Russian language.
Prosser American (Prosser, Yakima County, WA) 1895:aug03.
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Prosser East Washingtonian (Prosser, Garfield County, WA).

Prosser Record (Prosser, Yakima County, WA) 1899:mar23;1901:feb08,mar08-22,apr26may
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 10,24,jun07,jul05,12;1906:mar09,30.

United w/Independent, Prosser Record to form Independent-Record and Prosser Record.


Puget Sound Herald (Steilacoom, Washington Territory). 1858:mar02-1864:nov07.

Pullman Herald (Pullman, WA) Anniversary Edition, Reel #1. This film also contains the 40th & 50th anniversary issues. The issues are for 02nov1928 and 04nov1938. These contain some historical information about the early years of Pullman. 1928-1938;1888:ov03-1890:jul05.


Pullman Shopping Guide (Pullman, WA) Issued by the Pullman Herald. 1932-1942:jan22.

Pullman Tribune (Pullman, Whitman County, WA). 1885:jan19-feb23,mar09,apr13,20,may04, jul13,27,aug03; 1896:mar21,28,apr04,11,
Pullman Weekly (Pullman, WA).

1905: apr20.

QUINCY NEWSPAPERS

Quincy Quill (Quincy, WA)
/see QUINCY NEWSPAPERS.

Quincy Record (Quincy, WA)
/see QUINCY NEWSPAPERS.

Quincy Valley Herald (Quincy, WA).

1935: jan01, jul11, oct03-18, nov08, dec; 1936: jan10, feb12, mar-apr17, may01, 15, 22, jun-aug07, oct, nov13, dec; 1937: jan08-mar19, apr09-30, may07, sep10-oct08; 1938: feb18, 25, mar-apr22.

Quincy Valley Post Register (Quincy, WA)
Serving the Columbia Basin Valley.


Rabochaia Gazeta; Organ TsK Rossiiskoi sots. Dem rabochei partii. (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
/see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS.


Rambler, The (Chewelah, WA)
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

1937: aug23.

Realm, The (Chewelah, WA)
/see ROCKFORD NEWSPAPERS.

1890: jan01.

Reardan Gazette (Reardan, Lincoln County, WA).

1915: aug26; 1919: nov06, 13, dec04, 18; 1921: dec02; 1922: oct05, 26, nov09; 1923: jul05, 26, oct11, nov08, dec06, 13, 17; 1924: jan10, 17, mar06, apr03-21, may08; 1927: nov10, 1928: mar01, aug02, 16, 1929: sep12, oct17, 24, dec05, 19, 26; 1930: jan-feb, mar13-27, apr17-may, jun05-19, jul, aug07, 28, sep-dec; 1931: jan-1936; nov27.

Reardan Record (Reardan, WA).

1937: apr02, 16-30, may14, jun18, jul02, sep10, 17-24, oct08; 1938: feb18-apr22.
Republic, The (Wenatchee, WA).
1912:may30;1913:jan-may15,29-dec25; 1914:jan-jun18,jul02-23,aug06.

Republic Bulletin (Prosser, WA)

Republic News Miner (Republic, WA).
1907-1979.

REPUBLIC NEWSPAPERS

Republic Pioneer (Republic, Ferry County, WA)
/see REPUBLIC NEWSPAPERS.
1900:jan13-apr07,21-jun09,23, jul07,aug 04-25;1901:jan05-feb02,16,mar02,16-jun08,22-sep07.

Republic Pioneer Miner (Republic, Ferry County, WA)
/see REPUBLIC NEWSPAPERS.
1902:may10.

Republican (Seattle, WA)
/see SEATTLE REPUBLICAN

Richland Advocate (Richland, WA).

Richmond Dispatch (Richmond, VA)
1852:jul-1870.
Issued as Daily Dispatch 1850-1883, united w/Times to form Times-Dispatch. In 02jan1864-03apr1865, only half sheet published. Suspended from 02apr1865-08dec1865::apr01-091866.

Riech' (Saint Petersburg).
/see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS.

Ritzville Times (Ritzville, Adams County, WA)
/see ADAMS COUNTY NEWSPAPERS. The official County newspaper.
1902:jul18-oct.

Riverside Argus (Riverside, WA)
A journal of the Okanogan.
1913-1916:may14.

Riverside Tribune (Riverside, WA)
Formerly Riverside Argus 1904-1916?
1915:dec17,24;1916:feb11,18,mar03,apr 12,28,jun09-sep08,22-oct27,nov03,10,24- dec;1917:jan- apr27,may11,jun01,15- oct19,nov09-30,dec14-17;1918:jan-sep06, 20-dec;1919:jan10;jan10,24-jun27,jul11- aug08,22-sep26,sep26,oct03-dec;1920:jan
Rockford Enterprise (Rockford, Spokane County, Washington Territory)/see ROCKFORD NEWSPAPERS.

ROCKFORD NEWSPAPERS

Rockford Register (Rockford, WA).

Rockford Register (Rockford, WA) /see ROCKFORD NEWSPAPERS.

Rosalia Citizen (Rosalia, WA) /see CITIZEN JOURNAL.

Rosalia Rustler (Rosalia, Washington Territory) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Rosalia Rustler (Rosalia, Washington Territory) Also ee CITIZEN JOURNAL

Royal Gazette (South Carolina) /see SOUTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPERS.

Royal South-Carolina Gazette /see SOUTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPERS.

RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS. All in Russian language.

Birzhevyia Viedomosti, (Saint Petersburg, Russia) 1917.

Den', 1913-1918.

Dielo Naroda, (Petrograd, R.S.F.S.R.) 1917.

Edinstvo, (Saint Petersburg, Russia) 1917.

Izvestii Kronshhtetskago sovjeta rabockikh i soldatkikh deputatov, 1917.

Izvestii Moskovskago sovjeta rabockikh deputatov, 1917.

Izvestii Revel'Skago sovjeta rabockikh i voinskikh deputatov, 1917.

Izvestii revoliutsionnoi nedeli, 1917.

Narodnoe Slovo, 1917-1918.
Novaia zhizn, (Moscow, Russia) 1917.
Novoe Vremia (Saint. Pettersburg), 1907-1917.
Riech', (Saint Petersburg) 1917.
Rabochaia gazeta; Organ TsK Rossiiskoi sots. dem. rabochei partii, 1917.
Russkaia Volia, (Saint. Petersburg), 1917.
Russkiia Viedomosti, (Moscow, Russia), 1917.
Sotsial-Demokrat, (Moscow, Russia), 1917.
Vechernee Vremia, 1917.
Volia Naroda, (Saint Petersburg), 1917.

Russkaia Volia (St. Petersburg)
/see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS.

Russkiia Viedomosti (Moscow, Russia)
/see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS.
1917

St. Augustine Examiner (St. John, St. John's County, FL).
1866:sep08-1869:nov27;1871:dec16;1873:jan11,oct04; 1874:may23.

St. John Advocate (St. John, Whitman County, WA).

St. John Journal (St. John, Whitman County, WA).

St. Louis Post Dispatch (St. Louis, MO)
1913-1915.

San Francisco Chronicle (San Francisco, CA)
First published 16jan1865 as the Daily Dramatic Chronicle 16jan1865-30aug1868 and then became San Francisco Chronicle. Sunday issues as San Francisco Examiner.
1865:jan16-present.

San Poil Eagle (Hartlinda, Keller P.O., Ferry County, WA)/see KELLER NEWSPAPERS.
1911:jul28;1920:dec16;1923:jan04-feb22; 1925:sep17,oct22;1926:feb04;
1927:apr21, may05,sep05,sep08;

Saturday Record (Walla Walla, WA)
Formerly the Watchman.

Saturday Spectator (Spokane, WA)
/see ORATOR-OUTBURST. Continues the Outburst.
1902:aug09-dec27;1903:jan03-may30,
jun13-sep,05,19,oct03,17-dec26.
School Journal (Dayton, Washington Territory) /see DAYTON NEWSPAPERS.

Scimitar, The (Kettle Falls, Stevens County, WA) Merged w/Colville Examiner.

Seattle Daily Times (Seattle, WA)/see Seattle Times. Title changed to Seattle Times 01oct1973.


Seattle Times (Seattle, WA) 1886:may03-present.


Semi-Weekly Floridian (Tallahassee, FL) 1897-1869:july.

Skandinaven, The (Chicago, IL) First Published 02May1866. In Norwegian language.


Sotsial’ Demodrat (Moscow, Russia)/see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS.

South Carolina and American General Gazette /see SOUTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPERS.

South Carolina Gazette /see SOUTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPERS.
SOUTH CAROLIN NEWSPAPERS

The Charleston Library Society’s microfilm of a group of South Carolina newspapers published in the period from 1732 through 1782. The papers have been arranged by title as follows:

South-Carolina Gazette, 1732-1775.
Gazette of the State of South Carolina, 1777-1780.
South-Carolina Gazette and County Journal, 1765-1775.
Charleston Gazette, 1778-1780.
South-Carolina Weekly Gazette, 1758-1764.
South-Carolina and American General Gazette, 1764-1781.
Royal South-Carolina Gazette, 1780-1782.
Royal Gazette, 1781-1782.

South Carolina Weekly Gazette/see SOUTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPERS.


Spokane Commercial Advertiser (Spokane, Washington Territory)/see SPOKANE NEWSPAPERS.

Formerly Spokane Falls Evening Chronicle 1886, and Spokane Falls Daily Chronicle to 20dec1890/see SPOKANE DAILY CHRONICLE.

Spokane Daily Chronicle (Spokane Falls, WA) 1883:jul07;1891:jan02-1983.

Spokane Daily Times (Spokane, WA) 1929;dec21-1931-mar21.
Formerly SPOKESMAN REVIEW TWICE-A-WEEK. Succeeded the Spokesman Review.

Spokane Evening Chronicle (Spokane Falls, Washington Territory)/see SPOKANE FALLS CHRONICLE, REEL #2.
Spokane Evening Review (Spokane, WA)/see SPOKESMAN REVIEW. 1890:dec02.

Spokane Falls Chronicle (Spokane Falls, Washington Territory)/see SPOKANE FALLS DAILY CHRONICLE. 1881:jun29, jul06, 13, 27, aug-sep, nov14; 1882: jun20, 27, jul; 1883: jan04, dec20 w/Christmas supplement.

Spokane Falls Daily Chronicle (Spokane Falls, Washington Territory). 1889: aug05, 06; 1890: mar01-dec31.

Spokane Falls Evening Chronicle (Spokane Falls, Washington Territory)/see SPOKANE FALLS CHRONICLE REEL #2. 1886: sep21.

Spokane Falls Evening Review (Spokane, Washington Territory)/see SPOKESMAN REVIEW. 1884: jun10-aug07.

Spokane Falls Review (Spokane Falls, Spokane County, Washington Territory)/see SPOKANE NEWSPAPERS. 1890: dec02.

Spokane Falls Review (Spokane Falls, Spokane County, Washington Territory)/see SPOKESMAN REVIEW. 1883: may19-1894: jun28.

SPOKANE NEWSPAPERS

Spokane Post (Spokane Falls, Washington Territory) /see WASHINGTON POST (Spokane, WA). In German language. 1889: feb01-1927.

Spokane Press (Spokane, WA) 1902: nov07-1939: mar.


Spokane Skandinav (Spokane, WA)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. In Swedish language. 1936: aug25.

Spokane Spokesman (Spokane Falls, WA) 1890: jun03-1893: feb14.


Spokane Weekly Chronicle (Spokane, WA) Formerly Spokane Falls Chronicle. 1896: aug06-1931.

Spokesman, The (Spokane Falls, WA) Merged with The Spokane Review to form 1890: mar11-jun01.
The Spokesman Review.


Spokesman Review Twice-A-Week (Spokane, WA) 1896: Jun01; 1900: Mar15; 1901. Title changed to Spokane Daily Times in Dec1929.


Sprague Advocate (Sprague, Lincoln County, WA) /see SPRAGUE NEWSPAPERS.

Sprague Herald (Sprague, Washington Territory) 1888: Apr-1894. /see SPRAGUE NEWSPAPERS.

Sprague Herald (Sprague, Washington Territory) 1888: Apr04, Jul04, Sep05, 12, 26; Oct10, 17 19, Nov28, Dec12-26; 1890: Jan02, 23, Feb27, Mar20, Apr17, Jun19, 26, Jul09, 16, Aug20, Oct08, 15, 29.

Sprague Journal (Sprague, Washington Territory) /see SPRAGUE NEWSPAPERS.

SPRAGUE NEWSPAPERS

Sprague Times (Sprague, Lincoln County, WA) 1899: Jun-1980.

Springdale Record (Springdale, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Springdale Reformer (Springdale, WA) 1907: Nov01-1917.

Springdale Reformer (Springdale, Stevens County, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Springdale Reporter (Springdale, WA) 1929: Nov28-1943; Jun03.

Standard, The (Bridgeport, WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

1900: Mar01.
Standard, The (Fairfield, WA)/see FAIRFIELD NEWSPAPERS.

Standard, The (Nairobi, Kenya)
Title changed to Standard (Nairobi, Kenya) 01Jul1974.

Standard Register (Fairfield, Spokane County)
(Rockford, Whitman County)(Tekoa, WA). Combined issues of Standard Register as follows: Spokane County Editions (Rockford, WA), Whitman County Editions (Tekoa, WA), Fairfield editions (Fairfield, WA).

Star, The (Grand Coulee, WA)

Star & The Almira Herald (Grand Coulee, WA)
Grand Coulee, Coulee Dam, Electric City, Elmer City and The Grand Coulee Dam Area (GCD).

Starbuck Standard (Starbuck, Columbia County, WA)
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Statesman, The (Walla Walla, WA)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Statesman Examiner (Colville, WA)

Statesman Index (Colville, WA)
Formerly Colville Republican 1889-1893, Colville Index oct1893-sep1896: Stevens County Statesman-Index sep1896-apr1897, Statesman Index may1897-1923, Statesman Index Patriot 1924-1927.

Stevens County Farm News (Spokane, WA)

Stevens County Miner (Colville, Stevens County, Washington Territory)/see COLVILLE NEWSPAPERS.
Stevens County Reporter (Colville, Stevens County, Washington Territory)/see COLVILLE NEWSPAPERS.
1886:jul03.

Stevens County Republic (Colville, Stevens County, WA)
1825:jun05-sep08.

Stevens County Reveille (Colville, Stevens County, WA)
1907:aug22-1909:may06.

Stevens County Reveille (Colville, Stevens County, WA)/see COLVILLE NEWSPAPERS.
1900:jan14-oct18,nov01-dec27;1901:jan03-apr18,may02-sep19,dec05.


Sunday Times (London, England)
Sunday issues only; for daily issues see Times (London, England).
1976-present.

Sunday Union-Statesman (Walla Walla, WA)/see WALLA WALLA UNION NEWSPAPERS.
1909:jul11.

Sunnyside Sun (Sunnyside, Yakima County, WA)
1951: nov01-1983.

Sunnyside Times (Sunnyside, Yakima County, WA)

Swedish Mayflower (Spokane, WA)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. In Swedish language.
1923:may01.

Swedish Northwest (Spokane, WA)
In Swedish language.

Swedish Press (Spokane, WA)
In Swedish language.

Svenka Pressen (Spokane, WA)/see SWEDISH PRESS
In Swedish language.

Tacoma Daily News (Tacoma, WA)
United w/The Tacoma Tribune dec1907-16jun1918, to form The Tacoma News-Tribune/see NEWS TRIBUNE.


Formerly Tacoma Daily News 1918-1919, later became The News Tribune 1994/see NEWS TRIBUNE.

Tallahassee Sentinel (Tallahassee, FL) 1867:jan22-1868:oct01.

Tekoa Blade (Tekoa, WA) 1915:dec10-1942.


/see TEKOA NEWSPAPERS.

TEKOA NEWSPAPERS


Territorial Dispatch and Alaska Times (Seattle, Washington Territory)/see ALASKA TIMES.

TERRITORIAL NEWSPAPER INDEX (see TSD microfiche for NUMBERED SERIES #3269).

Thorton Tidings (Thorton, WA)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

See Sunday Times for Sunday issues.

Tonasket Times and Okanogan Record (Tonasket, Okanogan County, WA). 1915:may07-1952:jun12.


Toppenish Tribune (Toppenish, Yakima County, WA) 1917:feb01;1929:jan09;1932: oct12,nov16,dec14.
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Later will become Deer Park Tribune to The Tribune to The Tri-County Tribune and back to The Tribune 17Jul2003.

Tri-City Herald (Pasco, Kennewick, Richland, WA) 1947:Nov13-present.


Twin City Reporter (Kennewick, WA)/see KENNEWICK REPORTER. 1909:Jun23-1911:Jan04.

Uniontown Gazette (Uniontown, WA) 1899:Mar03;1899:Mar03, c.2.

Uniontown Gazette (Uniontown, WA)/see UNIONTOWN NEWSPAPERS. 1895:Aug30;1896:Jan17.


UNIONTOWN NEWSPAPERS

Uniontown Press (Uniontown, Whitman County, WA)/see UNIONTOWN NEWSPAPERS. 1908:Sep18; 1915:Aut13;1919:May02.


Valley Record (Valley, Stevens County, WA) 1925:Nov12-1943:Jun03.


Vancouver Sun (Vancouver, B.C., Canada) 1912:Feb12-1941.

Vechernee Vremia/see RUSSIAN REVOLUTION NEWSPAPERS. 1917.

Victoria Chronicle (Victoria, B.C., Canada) /see DAILY COLONIST. 1866:jun25-1886.

Vineland Journal (Clarkston, [Vinelands], WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1899:jan04,28.

Vinelander, The (Concord, [Vinelands], Asotin County, WA)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. 1899:jan19.


Waitsburg Weekly Times (Waitsburg, Washington Territory)/see WAITSBURG TIMES REEL #1a. 1878:dec20;1897:jan,feb21,jul04, 18, aug, sep 05, 12, 26, oct nov 07, 14, 24, dec; 1880:jan; 1889:mar,jun28, 1890:jan04,28, jul05; 1890:jan10,24,feb21.


Wall Street Journal, Eastern Ed. (New York, NY) Formerly The Dow Jones Letters nov1882-06jul1889, then became Wall Street Journal. 27jun1932 is the 50th anniversary ed. 1889:Jul-present.

Walla Walla Daily Union (Walla Walla, WA) /see WALLA WALLA UNION NEWSPAPERS. 1905:mar12, jun18, jul01,02,04-09, 11-16,19,21,23,26-30,sep24;1907:apr 20, nov30.


Walla Walla Statesman (Walla Walla, Washington Territory). Issued as Washington Statesman 1861: 20dec-20aug1864. Title changed to Walla Walla Statesman 09sep1864. 1861:dec20; 1869:dec18;1870:may21; 1873:oct18; 1874:aug01,oct03,dec14; 1875:jan16,30-mar06,20-27,apr17-oct 27,nov02,20-dec; 1876:jan02-22,feb05-apr30,may13-jul01,20-sep09,22-dec; 1877:jan-mar12,apr01,15-aug25,oct15, 28,dec15,22,29; 1878:jan-jun15,29-jul20, aug03,10,oct05,11,dec01; 1879:feb01,28,
Walla Walla Union (Walla Walla, WA)


1938:jan16-present.

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, WA)


Merged with Walla Walla Union and Walla Walla Bulletin.

WALLA WALLA UNION NEWSPAPERS

Walla Walla Valley Spectator (Prescott, Walla Walla County, WA)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

1916:aug11.

Wallula Gateway (Wallula, WA)

/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

1916:aug11.
Wallula Weekly Herald (Wallula, Walla Walla County, Washington Territory)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.


Warden Gazette (Warden WA) /see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.


Washington Democrat (Colfax, Washington Territory) 1881:oct05,19,nov02-23,dec07,21-28; 1882:jan04-11,25,mar01,15-29,apr-may, jun14,jul01,aug04,09.

Washington Farm News (Spokane, WA) Successor of The Farm and Market Journal. 1934:may03,24,31,jun07,14,jul26-1942:mar15.


Washington Journal (Uniontown, Whitman County, WA)/see UNIONTOWN NEWSPAPERS. 1892:oct07; 1894:jan05,19,jun15.

Washington Leader (Yakima, WA) 1920:sep25-dec04.

Washington Post (Spokane, WA) Formerly Spokane Post 20sep1889. 1889:feb01-1927.


Washington State Register (Ellensburg, Kittitas County, WA)/see ELLensburg NEWSPAPERS. 1889:may24; 1890:jan03.

Washtucna Enterprise (Washtucna, WA)  
1914:feb20,aug07-1915:jan11,jun25-jul16,aug06-oct08,22,nov12-1916:may05,19-1918:feb08,22,mar01-22, may24, jun07-14,nov21-25,dec09;1924:aug22.

Washtucna Recorder (Washtucna, WA)  
1930:jan10-1938:sep08.

Waterville Empire Press (Waterville, Douglas County, WA). Consolidated w/The Big Bend Empire and The Douglas County Press later title changed to Douglas County Empire Press.

Weekly Commoner (Colfax, WA)  
/see COLFAK GAZETTE.

Weekly Journal (Goldendale, WA)  
/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Weekly Pelican (New Orleans, LA)  
1886:dec04-1889.

Weekly Spokesman Review (Spokane, WA)  
Formerly The Weekly Spokesman and The Spokane Weekly Review.

Weekly Statesman (Walla Walla, WA)  
/see WALLA WALLA STATESMAN REEL #3.

Weekly Union-Journal (Walla Walla, WA)  
/see WALLA WALLA UNION NEWSPAPERS.

Weekly Vidette (Colfax, Whitman County, Washington Territory)/see EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS. Formerly Washington Democrat.

Wenatchee Advance (Wenatchee, WA)  
1900:jan06,mar31-apr14,may05-dec29.  
1901:jan05-aug24,sep07-oct12,26-dec07-21;  
1902:jan04-jun07,21-jul12,26-aug23,sep06-20, oct04-18, nov01-15,29-dec;  
1903:jan03-feb07,28-mar14,28-apr25;  
1907:jul13,26-sep20,oct04.

Wenatchee Fruit Grower (Wenatchee, WA)  
1926:mar05,apr30; 1927:feb17,mar24,31.  
apr14,21, may12; 1929:apr25, may09,16,30, jun06-nov21,dec12,26;  
1930:1931:jan-mar-

Missing 10apr-06,07-30may,sep1925: 21jun-01,10apr,06may1926.


Western Farm Journal (Ellensburg, Kittitas County, WA)/see ELLensburg Newspapers.

Western Star (Colville, WA) 1921:may03.
/see COLVILLE NEWSPAPERS.

Wheat Belt (Elberton, Whitman County, WA) 1892:dec24.
/see EASTERN Washington Newspapers.


Whitman County Gazette (Colfax, WA) 1988-2000. 2001-present are paper issues and are in permanent storage waiting to be microfilmed.

1901:jan04; 1902:jul18-sep12,26,oct10-dec26;
1903:jan02-23,feb06-20,mar06-jun26,sep18-
1902:aug23.
1901:sep18,oct16,30-nov27.

Wild West Illustrated, Buffalo Bill’s Rough Riders of
The World (Colfax Commoner, suppl.)/see
EASTERN WASHINGTON NEWSPAPERS.

Wilson Creek World (Wilson Creek, WA) 1901:jan04;
1902:jul18-sep12,26,oct10-dec26;
1903:jan02-23,feb06-20,mar06-jun26,sep18-
1902:aug23.
1903:aug29-oct17,nov07-dec26;1904:jan
1902:aug23.
1904:feb08,15,22,19,26,mar26;12,jul1918.

Missing issues 24sep,23oct,26dec1914; 22jul,
aug08,31oct,19,26nov1915; 14apr,21jul1916; 03jan,
18,feb08,15,22,19,26may,12jul1918.

Winona Weekly (Spokane, WA) 1903:aug29-oct17,nov07-dec26;
1902:aug23.
1904:feb08,15,22,19,26may,12jul1918.

Winston’s Weekly (Spokane, WA) 1903:aug29-oct17,nov07-dec26;
1904:feb08,15,22,19,26may,12jul1918.


Yakima County (Yakima County, State of WA [North
Yakima, WA] /see YAKIMA NEWSPAPERS.

Yakima County Record (Grandview, WA) 1893:aug.

Yakima Daily Republic (North Yakima, WA) 1935:jan04-1943:may27.
Merged w/Yakima Morning Herald to form The
Yakima Herald-Republic.

/see YAKIMA NEWSPAPERS. Yakima Democrat
25sep1897-1919 (issued as The Weekly Epigram
25sep1897-30apr1898), The Yakima Epigram
07may-31dec1898.


Yakima Herald (North Yakima, WA) 1898:sep21 (special number)
/see YAKIMA NEWSPAPERS.
Yakima Herald Republic (Yakima, WA) 1968: apr-present.


YAKIMA NEWSPAPERS

Yakima Republic (North Yakima, Yakima County, WA) 1899: jan13-1904: dec23.

Yakima Republic (North Yakima, Yakima County, WA) 1887: apr21, dec08; 1888: jan13; 1892: apr01


Yakima Valley Optimist (Selah, WA) 1923: jan11-1934; 1935: jan03-oct03.

Yakima Valley Optimist, Naches Valley News (Selah, Naches, WA) A two-town home paper.

Yakima Washingtonian (North Yakima, WA) 1902: apr22, may06-sep30, oct21-dec16; 1903: jan27, feb10,17, mar10-31, apr14, sep29-dec29.

York Recorder (York, PA) 1800-1830.

Zillah Free Press (Zillah, Yakima County, WA) 1919: feb07.

Zillah Mirror (Zillah, Yakima County, WA) 1922: nov30-1942: oct08.

If you have any questions ask Wanita Griggs, newspapers 1-509-335-2459.